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Rats! Great,
Have you got
busy with all
Yankeedom to

uur iuii .1111111:

TlS ',f tllcm' n",1 lllis cotttcmptiblo

crnS'lm! iAJ0. came here

They arc the means, superlative,
for the transmission of the bubonic
plague, and long they are in
your vicinity there just that
much danger of your being inocu-
lated with that disease germ.

Peter A11ty.cu tendeted his
nation to the city council
man of the third ward the last
meeting. We are very sorry that
Mr. Auty.cn found necessary
do this because of his having
moved his family out of the ward,
for he one of our most reliable
citizens. He is successful in his
own business, is actuated by the
best of business principles, is opti-
mistic in nil his business affairs,
progressive but careful in his meth-
ods and being this kind of a man

most certainly good iilderinanic
timber.

s

DAII,Y ABSTRACT ANNUA I,.

The annual number of the Daily
Abstract has reached our exchange
desk and n fine secimen of the
printer's ait, and it good advertise-
ment of the Rose City, being filled
with statistics and splendid photo
cuts of diffeteut business houses
and residences. The title page
particularly interesting mid unique,
showing in the hiic of arch of
stone the dilfeieut financial, com-

mercial and other statistics of the
city. A half page devoted to a
splendid writeiip of St. Johns from
which we clip the following, to
which we call social attention:

" 1 lie prosciousiind rapid-
ly growing city in the Pacific North-
west. With its miles of deep watci
frontage, its transcontinental rail-

roads, its mills, factories, dry
docks and its general Micriority
mid leaiity of location, and above
all its proximity the gieal Swift
packing plant, which alone will
create a city of 10,000 St.
Johns destined to become in the
near futiue one of the great cities
of the Pacific Northwest.

For full information about Si.
Johns 11 011 write any of the
following: St. Johns I.iuid com-

pany, 11. Henderson, St. Johns
Title AbMraet & TriiKt Co., I.. II.
Smith, S. C. Norton, King & ('.ill-more- ,

O. P. Wolcolt."

TlIIC RICHARDS AIM'AIR.
Of course everybody will exited

us to say something tegaiding the
disgiucuful affair which culminated
in the conviction of I.ouis Richard
in the municipal couit charged.
People have come to us with sit)
ries iuciimiiiatiiig the council and
police force from the mayor down,
demanding that we "10.1st them,"
"burn them up;" while on the
other hand there have been many
who have most revolting stories of
the actions of the saloon people and
others, and wish these denounced

Personally, we know nothing of
the facts. We can only say what
we have been able Icaiu from the
trial. As tegards Mr. Walker:
At the council meeting last Monday

session

should
eitieu

given

will concur decis
of judge that the

even that of I,. Richard
himself, was such that it
room for any veidid
that rendered. a case, how-

ever, greatest calmness
should govern the actions of all

no injustice may
There have

misstatements matie, we neiieve,
which we some time

makers may be sorry af-

fair is enough, and we
the

beyond of Richards
to rejeat oHense by revoking

TRUTH TAKUS A HACK SKAT.

a we have liked the
iron Journal and

different
Why could not modern Ana-

nias have until

trtitti before rushing into print?
was shown conclusively at the

trial Hint Councilman Wnlkcr was
not in the room and fact that
Richards was convicted and given
the full limit of the law certainly
gives the lie to the other statements
that our officials arc concealing any-
thing that they may know about
this any crime.

the Portland papers
have become convinced that their
police service rotten the heart,
it is no reason for their thinking
the same conditions prevail St.
Johns. It true Portland makes
a dumping ground of the surround-
ing country where she sloughs off
such of her criminals she can
and this works a hardship St.
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telling "the truth, the whole truth
and nothing but the truth," about
any criminal in St. Johns, and
there is enough of them and to
spare; but wholesale lying by
the reporter who wrote both the
article on 8th page of Jour-
nal of December ad and the editor
ial page of December 4 is certainly
"yellow journalism" smells on
badlv the rose even

in school

In the death of h'razer
the juvenile court of Portland that
city loses one of its most esteemed
f!flfiliu nllfl flu. ntl.l mi..

best friends. is ,.nK,,'ficcm voice was .recalled.
therefore 110 wonder that there is
general trotiruing over the whole
city his demise. He was emi
nently fitted for the position
he held and which he filled so ad-

mirably, ami while it is often said
there is any posi-

tion but may be replaced with an-

other just competent, it is often
the case that the man cannot read-
ily be found, mid it is most prob-
able that this is one of Mich cases.

Council Alectiug.

The city council iu regular
session Monday evening, but be-
cause of the legal holidays still
holding turned down anything like
new business. Mayor Couch said
that because of various necessary
pieces of work having to lie done
and certain supplies that coun-
cil weie obliged to procure, and

doing work and
furnishing the supplies needing
money the finance committee hail
audited the several as follows,
whieli weie authorized to paid;

Potter Ooold, hardware,
K. Holcomh, labor 011 desks

for city treasurer, Couch
Co,, supplies, including stove, cus-pldoi- s,

etc., S.i..o; J. Tnuch,
work exertiiig books, $35; J. R.
Wcluier, teaming, fi; Storr,
painting jail, $10; Central hotel,
hoarding to; St. Johns
Water works, Honeyuiaii
Hardware Co. Oregon Boot, $11;
I'.. W. Robison, plastering vault,

7. .); Charles Uredcson, secial
police, (.j) $10; Portland Oeueral
lilediic Co., lighting streets
October, I yo; St. Johns Phar-
macy, office supplies, $1,155 J. W.
Muidock, cleaning, $10,50;
Virgil Wesel, labor on street, $7.
Total .ily. . 15.

Theie was discussion of other
matters, and there were other bills,
but there was no urgency about
these they were held for the end of

holidays to come, which was
Krrlmps projier; but we were sorry

to see the council getting the
habit some jteople to make
doctor, tut preacher mid the print
er uie last on Hie list of bills
paid.

Commercial Club.

to be

infill Miiieuiviii umii 1 uere was an enthusiastic meet- -

he was not in the back room and ing of Commercial Club at their
saw nothing iu the saloon worthy rooms Wednesday evening. X11-o- f

nnoM. Again on the witness nterous subjects of iniKtrtauce came
stand at trial he made the same for discussion mid tut interesting
statement under oath. If he did was held. The evening was
not the truth the very unpleasant and there was not

it have been ueaily so many members present as
duty of any present who thetc should have been. The club
Knew to tiiecontraiy to answer his will card
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tcrmiucd to have somethimr dohie
the time, the members

themselves from the meet-iug- s

of the club are going to miss
good socially well

for the interest of the city. There
were four new members elected and
more coming. The club is taking
on new life ami the members

hapjieu to iu arrears
should study to front with

coin and place themselves
roll honor, thus making the

club a H)wer for good iu the affairs
of the city,

How Diptheria is Contracted.
One often hears the

"My child cought a severe cold
which developed into diphteria."

Ore- - when the truth co!d
read its newsy had simply the little one partic- -

columns Having ns- - many suseepuoie to uie wandering
ibilities disturbed to any very great diptheria germ. When Chauuler- -

degrce; but when we read the ' Cougli Remedy is it
derous, villifyiiifr, rotten report of quickly cures the cold and lessens
Louis Richards' recent disgraceful danger of diptheria or any other
escapade it made us mad iu seven Kcrm disease being contracted. Kor

the
waited knew
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without

by Johns Drug Store.

liring your job printing,
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THE PYTHIAN SISTERS K. OF P. HIGH JINKS ST. JOHNS VS. NEWBERG

Give a Delightful Entertain-
ment Tuesday Night.

Pythian Brothers Eat,
and are

Drink Was
Boys.

The Pythian sisters gave a dc-- words to that effect. They Thanksgiving the Johns foot
lightlul little entertainment to a dkln t do a thing last Iriday night, ball team packed its grips and
number their friends and the fcarly in lodge sailed for Ncwberg, Ore., to test
knights Tuesday evening. The divided for a competitive rustle for its strength against the team of
scribe, after a little seance at the members during the first half that city. game was called at
city hall visited sisters, and ar- - f year. They with splcn- - 2 p. in. and during first half a this respect
rlurd in limr. in lipnr tlif nrn. did SUCCCSS. nboUt doUblilK? I totlclltlowll wns Mlflflp liv Trv Hri. - "

irrnm. It unfiled ti n snln lv their tncmbcrslilo and the that bon. the riVht half hack for St. CHURCH NOTICES.
Miss Hilda Unger, which was beat did have much of a crow Johns. Reed missed goal. the
nicely rendered indeed, and called "ver tin-- enougn mat nasi nan uig sum little uut nnntlst church K. A. Leonard, pastor.
a lieartv encore. 1 ins was toiiowco uu 10 oe which uameis icu logeiner on a Sunday school nt ion. in
by a splendid by little a supper for lodge the behind goal making n. m. U. 1. U. 7 p. I'rcachlng
Miss Couch, which was supcrla- - defeated side. This event came another touchdown
ttvely amusing. Her recitation was off last Iriday night, lo make it goal in last minutes of
the recounting of the thoughts, more enjoyable there a play making the score 11 too in
opinions and doings of a pert little victim for the second rank, and he favor of St. Johns,
miss, and included everything that wns a peach. He learned his lesson The stars for Ncwberg were
happens life of young ladies well and will make a noble knight. Hollingsworth, Heater and Ham-o- f

her interesting and impression- - The boys all had It in for him, llton. The stars for St. Johns
able age. There was a fishing trip though, and the way went down were Brisbon, Vernon, Bryan,
witli Phip, her young brother, the ic would make a spliinx Kccd and Walker.
visit of undesirable callers, her con-

duct on these trying occasions, the
rebuke from her mother for touch-
ing up the visitors, the scene en-

acted by her big sister and her
that beau the under the big

ns do of crimes bushes, and repeated her
committed St. Tohns. declamation: in all of which
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family banquets had pleasure of off the field be in next
Miss Couch followed by listening to witty or impress- - Sunday's St. Johns

by Miss Harlow, who has jvc addresses the case been defeated two games, won

of their It

$31;

Mrs. ucorgc followed witli a
recitation of her visit to the old

of herself and "all the
children." an answer to
encore she gave the comical recita-
tion of her visit with her father to
the fashionable church where the

uttered Decern
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Park. In terms which the Hill park grounds x
choir rendered "fatted calf" so eloquently p. m. sharp Sunday,
heroically that nephew trnyed the meaning of knight- - bcr 8, 1907, rain or

iu meeting: according principles everybody present the
"Grandpa, down nll1 intentions of founders; black to help win

Hall was followed by a solo real meaning of friendship, game that tells the tale. The
by who called cliarity and benevolence, there Johns will as
back. Other numbers failed to a

rememberresnom ant t hen. ust as wc were
the feature of the cveninir 1B he earnest,

sprung, when present words beloved brother
had his or her tootsies measured of have heard many

plunked a penny inch of themselves
for the of them. were to the effect that this was the best
all styles and sizes. There they attended in the
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did not learn were the receipts
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period, when the Christ-
mas holidays are near at
it is opportune to the sug-
gestion K'opIe their shop-pin- g
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which been recommended visiting' the lodge at
me failed to when the fuse in the mechanism of

the storekeepers that I the car burned
Chamberlain's Cough motor man asked of the

1 (ltd so baby is to icna a
well to day. Geo. W. Spence,
Holly Spring, N. C. lor sale by

Johns Drug

Ladies Aid Bazar.

The ladies aid society of the
Christian church hold' a bazar
iu the Jowcr building on Jersey
street, December 12th. They will
have many useful and fancy articles

sale, a large assort-
ment of fine dolls. They will also
present a splendid program in
Bickner's hall Potter &
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Another Industry in St. Johns.

holidays, calamity
and all

the adverse conditions are
supposed to ami do more less

the couutry over do
not seem to
St. Johns. H. has

eudeavoriug several
to laud ice
St. Johns. He iu

. I 1 1. I 1...r i i fl o wis wee
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lineup

Right-cu- d Daniels and Crowt
Right-tackl- e

Right-Guar- d Stewartson
hmcrick.

McKaouu.
Left
Left Tackle Marksbury and

Left end Walker
Bryan and Fcrrcll.

Right
Vernon.
Carroll.

for Hairpin.

A use has been learned
Tues-woul- d

day

to University
it,

insisted trolley out.
Remedy, one

aim alive pin.

want
reformed,

ladies

he Rebecca promptly extracted
one her golden and
blushlngly handed it to the
man, who inserted in place of the
burned out fuse and the car
trundled Into St. Johns on
It is now up to the car com-
pany to it one of their

wear hairpins. .
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FOR ONE I

WEEK ONLY

For one week onlv we
have some Special Bar
gains m business blocks
on Jersey and Ivanhoe
streets; some choice pieces
on the river for factory
sites: some extra eood
bargains iu houses and
lore cotiin Gun lofc 1ft !""I . 1UM 4.l lit it
East St. Johns on easy g
terms.

KING
&

GILLMORE'S
Jersey Street.

Phone Union 406S

Our Charges.
As is customary, wc will charge

for card of thanks, 50c; for resolu-

tions of respect, $1.00; for notices
of church or lodge entertainments,
suppers, sociables, etc., where
are charges for admission, 5c per
line, but where there nre no charges
for these events, we will break the
rule and insert them free. Wc
make this announcement so that
our cood friends may understand
our rule
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Methodist church P. h. Young, pas-

tor. Sumlny school 10 n. m.i preaching
nt II n. tu. nml 8 p. in. Kpworth League
nt 7 p. ni.

Holy Cross Catholic church, Portsmouth
Station: 8:15 n. in., low mats; 10:15 n.ui.,
high mass; 7:30 p. in., vespers nml bene-
diction.

Christian church Meets every Sunday
In lllckncr'shall ns follows: Sunday school
nt ion. tu,; prcnchltiK nt 11 n. 111. and 8
p. tu., nml V. 1. S. C. It. meeting nt 7 p. m,
R. J. Johnson, pastor.

St. Andrew's lipisconal Chnpcl, Uni-

versity Park Rev. Win. R. Powell,
chaplain. Regular services 7:30 p. in.
Sunday school nt 3 p. 111.; Illhic clnss 7 p.
til.; I.cnton services every Prtclay nt 10
a. in.

Kvnngclicnl church Sunday school nt
ion. tit, Preaching II tn. Junior K.
I.. C. 15. 7130 p. tn.; Senior K. I C. I'.. 7
p. 111. Preaching nt 8 p. tn. Chester P.
Gates, pastor.

1'lrst Congregational Church O. V.
Kelson, pastor. Sunday school 10
tn.; preaching 11 n. tu, ntt'l 7:45 p. tu.
V. P. S. C. 1. meeting nt 7 p. tn. Prayer
meeting Thursday nt 7:30 p. 111, A neat
nml welcome to nil,

Itnptlst Church, University Pnrk. Rev.
i. II. Wnltz, tinstor. Regular servicesiladdress Sunday

flyiug

maciuues

ti3)i

German Itnntlst church Services held
each Sunday nt Itnptlst church ns follows:
.Sunday school a p. m., preaching nt J p.
111. kcv. I'niimeai, jtnsior.

Plant an ad. in

The

St. Johns Review

and

watch your business

grow.

F. J. K0ERNER

CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

rlans nml sixciflcations promptly

fiirnUlictl on application. All work
dono with neatness and disnnleh.

Office iu Ilolbrook's brick block.

The Wellington
KNIGHT & GLOVE. Proprietors.

Fine Wines and Liquors.

Family Supplies a Specialty.

Holbrook Block, St. Johns, Oregon

Central Market!
Holbrook Dlock,

Sec us for the Choicest Cuts of the Dest
Meats Obtainable.

Orders Pilled ami Family Trade Solicited

T. P. WARD, Proprietor.

Mail' Schedule
Jlatl arrives at St. Tolm at . ...

....1 ... . -
sun ,.13 i, in.

weaves at io: a. m and 4M5 P-- w.
Office open week ilavs fmm .

w w..u y, iu. (juuuavj irotu 9 10 10 a, m

DHSdutUL

O YEARS'
XPCRIENCE

Trade Mams
OctlGNB

CaniKun Jkei
ABfOB maMng askttrb and attttiMtna anQoleklT axwrtaia oar optolon fna hiHhrtatmllon M probktlr vaUMiiabld. (Waulllon lUICtll

Wl 1 1
Man

aer fur MniLiif p iimiuuMU.Utm jhruuh Miuut Vi

a umuomtir naimm VMilr.cuUUoa ui kmoiUc taurujO. 1 wa

il'
"
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ot

I

,
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Z

BUILDERS'

As well as the other
kinds of is

WW

HARDWARE

Hardware

I OUR HOBBY
o

We are making the hard-
ware business our study, and
it's not how cheap we can buy
but how good, and we must
have the quality.

Our Universal Stoves and
Ranges arc ns good as the
BEST m:i c.

Our mixed paints arc the
Acme quality kind.

Hendricks Hardware
COMPANY.

No. nt Burlington street

BENNETT'S

Cash Market
C. W. IlltNNKTT, Ptop.

As you may be nwarc, I
have recently taken charge of
the business here myself, and
am doing STRICTLY CASH
business, which enables me to
furnish my customers the best
meat at reduced prices, as I
save the expense of bookkeep-
ing, and also as I do no de-

livering the customer gets the
benefit of the money thus
saved.

conic in and inspect our
meats and get our prices.

I Bennetts Gash Market I
$ "The )lace where

you get more lor
T less money."

J. It. KII.KKNNV O. L. KIM'S

St. Johns
Electric Works

203 South Jersey St.

ALL VARIGTI0S OF

Electrical Installation and
Repairing Promptly At-

tended to by Exp rls.

Motors and dyimnios i
repaired, niul all kinds of
electrical work done nt
satisfactory prices. Esti- -

X mates given and sugges- - X

iiutia tut iwaiitu.
No work too difficult

no job too small.

SaMi
The

TVpewrtfer
has widened its market un-
til it includes the whole civil-
ized world; has become the
ypewriter of over 300,000
;pcrators and has, during
90G, broken every previous
ccord of sales, because it

.:as from the beginning best
net every typewriter need.

TTHE trl-col- or feature of
i the Smith Premierr Typewriter is recog-

nized ns the greatest im-
provement in modern type-- w

' cr construction yet in
n nvjding- - it, none of the
s:i g: fundamental fea-
tures, for which the Smith
Premier has always been
noted, have been sacrificed.
Complete I'terature on

THE SMITH PREMIER
TYPEWRITER COMPANY

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Portland Office, 247 Stork Street

If you want job printing done at
nee, bring it in now.


